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XJR display of fine clothes for Fall
and Winter the finest showing

of the new fabrics, the smart new styles
and models, we've ever shown.

You must not fail to have an early look at these
goods; come while everything is fresh and complete;
come whether you buy or not. Look through the
stockf decide on yoir color, your fabric, your pat-
tern; let us find your size and corvect fit; yov can
have it laid aside for a later time you want to.
You might as well have an early choice; you know
you're going to want these clothes sooner or later.

New grays and browns; new blue new blue serges in and
pattern weaves. The Shape-make- r, the Varsity, the new English model;
the smart new Raglan slip-o- n overcoats, and the English box overcoat.

Suits $18 and up. Overcoats $16,50 and up.
Other makes $10 to $20.

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons

5. P. R, R.
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GATHERING FACTS

"ttMliam Eruce Leffingwell, offi- -

lecturer for the Union-Southe- rn

I'acifie system is a Rounl-U- p visitor:
.fciid while here in company w:lh oth- - ;

r railroad men has been gathering
information for use in his talks to in- -

trading colonists. During the past j

year .Mr. Lefflngwell has made over
30 1 :re-?e- s to groups or colonists I

&nd has personally addressed a naif
roilli'.n ;,oiif.

At this time the Harriman system j

s j r'-- ; arir.g for educational work at
the Chicago land show, the Pittsburg j

the Twin Cities land show and
i.t the great Madison Square land '

ehow to be held in New York.
Ac ording to the plan? announced j

y Mr. M Mr. Lefingwell and
four other lecturers wiil be in at- - j

. ii 1 r. ncr at these land shows and ar- -

ranfie a program of daily education i

for those who are dissatisfied with
r.hlr locations in the oast and desire

r:iove westward. The lecturers will
foe sijj. plied with motion pictures and
colored stereopticon views of the
31 te. Views from every county have
s1ready been secured and the com-
mercial clubs or boards of trade from
thf various cities and counties will
triave the benefit of these illustrations
for their lectures when they reach the
7and shows.

Mr. Leffingwell will have charge
. nt arranging the daily program and

upon application to him special
will be given to any lecturer

m-h- desires to tell the story of his
particular city or county. He will be
g;vfn every opportunity to tell his

qn:ry''s story an he sees fit and take
3ls much time as necessary to do It
Justice. Then, to top off. lectures will
Jm given by the specialist! hired by
Hie Harriman line? to boom the state
"f Oregon

"1 nave a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough for I
liave used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs M. I. Banford, Pooleavllle,
.Id. For tale by all dealers.
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ADAMS CITIZEN'S
ATTEND ROUND-T- P.

(Special Correspondence.-Adam- s,

Ore., Sept. 16. Sim Aulf
of Weston was a business visitor In
Adams Tuesday. '

G. O. Richadaon, Adams post mas-
ter, was a Pendleton visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr3. V. Taylor, of Linn,
Wash ngton, are visiting relatives and
friends in Adams this week and also
attended the Round-L'- p at Pendleton.

John Whitely was a business visitor j

:n Pendleton Tuesday.
Fred Blake left Tuesday for Pendle-

ton and will go on to Fulton Station
for the Interior Warehouse company.

Dr. Dood of Portland, an old-tim- e ,

resilient of Adams, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Marquis Thursday
niht He came to attend the Round-I'- p

at Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Will am Paker came

from Portland Thur.oTay to attend the
Kound-U- p at Pendleton and visited
friends and relatives in Adamsl'riday.

Mr. and Mr. P. G. Hale went to the
Round-U- p in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lieuallen, Mr.
Stockton and daughters. May and Eli-
nor, Mr. and Mrs. R. Kirby, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Henry and Mr. and Mrs. J.
King attended the Round-U- p Friday.

Mr. Leghorn of the Interior Ware-
house company, of Adams, and Mr.
Porter left Wednesday for the City
of Pendleton to attcmr the Round-U- p.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bane are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs J. G. Lieuallen Wed-
nesday.

Miss Lizzie Owen went to Pendleton
Wednesday to attend the Round-U- p.

Miss Nellie Dorr left Monday for
Eco to teach in the public schools.
This Is Miss Door's second term of
teaching at Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klrby, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mar-qul- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Mr. G.
M. Lewis, Ed, Claud and Aalph Wal-le- n

attended the Round-U- p In Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Prenchle Vlllard of Walla Walla
was a business visitor In Adams,
Thursday.

I have several large tracts of Uma-
tilla county wheat land and stock
ranches for sale. Will take In ex-
change property In Portland or Spo-
kane.

B. T. WADE.
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Where it Pays to Trade

E TEA

This applies to Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, for If it does
not do exactly what is claimed for it,
the sales would naturally arop off.
However, Wyeth's Sage and .Sulphur
Hair Remedy does "make good," as
evidenced by its daily increasing sales
Druggists say that this preparation
gives the best satisfaction of any hair
'emedy ever sold. Wyeth's fage and
fulphur is clean and wholesome and
perfectly harmless. It removes dan
diuff, strengthens the hair, gives new
life to dull or parched hair, and grad
ually restores gray hair to natural col
or.

This preparation is offered to the
f ubllc at fifty cents a bottle, and is
rcccmrr.ended and sold by Pendleton
Drug Co.

ASSISTANT FOREST RANGER
WANTED RY GOVERNMENT.!

The United .States civil service com
mission announces that an examino-tio- n

will be held for the position of
Assistant Forest Ranger, October 23-2- 4,

1911. Age limit, twenty-on- e to
forty years. Persons, who desire to
compete should at once apply to the
.Secretary of the Eleventh Civil Rer-v:-

District, room 224, Postofficc
Budding, Seattle, Washington, for

1800 and full

T!Iow complexion, pimples and
disfiguring blemishes on the face or
body can be gotten rid of by doctor-
ing the liver, which Is torpid. HER-BIN- E

Is a powerful liver correctant.
It purifies tho system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the body In fine
vigorous condition. Price 50c. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacifl?, via Pasco, and 8
P. & S. Ry. Leave 1:20 p. m , ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-

ams, agent, at passenger station for
through tickets end all arrangements.

GoimI Program lor Orpheum Friday
mill Saturday,

1. "Paved from the Snow," Solig.
A beaultful story pictured In the won- -
lerful Yoscmlte valley In midwinter.
Kit and Davy were two great friends
trapping and hunting together, but
they both foil in love with the same
girl and Kit being the handsomer.
was accptablo in her eyes. Davy
vowed to have done forever with
women and the settlements and went
trapping among the mountains. Mary
and Kit were married and all wns
bright for them, until one winter eve
he cut his foot terribly while chop-

ping wood. Mary ran to the nearest
neighbor for help, confused by night
ana snow she lost her way and was
overcome by fatigue and cold. Davy,
on his way to the settlement to barter
h's Deltries for supplies, crossed the
trail, followed and rescued her and
restored her to her husband. Time
had numbed his pain and he and Kit
shake hands In sincere reconciliation

2. "Gossipplng Yapville," Essanay.
This Is a screamingly funny little com-
ic, which, despite its farcical nature,
will make you say, "Isn't it just true
to life " It's something new.

3. "Summer Babies," S and A. Ev-
ery lover of babies (and who doesn't
love them? )v'.Il thoroughly enjoy
this educational subject which shows
how a large city cares for the babies
of the poor. Hundreds of babies are
saved each summer bv the work of
v'sltlng nurses nnd this film shows
how they are saved. It Is a subject
of more than usual Interest.

4 "A New York Cowboy," Solig.
A western comedy drama, funny In
v , untcvn nnd 'nterest'ne.

Introducing some great riding scenes,
excellent In plot, acting and photo
graphy.

5. "The Love Story of a Great Ac-

tress," Gaumont. A masterpiece in
every detail. Tolling the victory of
a wife's ambitions over her love and
the triumph of a husband's devotion
over calam'ty. Don't miss this excel-
lent drama.

THE PASTIME.

Always the Best In Motion Pictures.
Sunday's Program.

' Two Officers" (Edison Co.), a pret--
ty love story of military l.fe. They
were both men of good social stand- -

ing, fine breeding and well filled purs-e- s.

One of them was Handsome and j

one fif them was bold and when a
pretty girl stands between two such
attractive targets of Cupid's darts, sme
one Is sure to get hurt. And one may
ul most be sure it is not go.ng to be
the pretty lady with the sweet smile
and u roguish eye. How dashing they!
looked at the armory ball in their
uniforms, no one could tell in tne bat-- 1

tie of smiles and glances which offi
cer mm won me i)gnc nnu we ieei sure
that the lay though or one then of
the other the whole night trough.
Don't miss seeing how this battle is
decided.

'The Sorrowful Example" Blo- -
graph). This picture Is very dramatic
i'nd intense. It is the story of a
drunken husband who steals his wife's
earnings to elope with a girl. They
mis.s the train and on the.r way back
to wait for another they discover the
wife's bloody apron and discover that
the wife has fallen over the cliff. She
just has strength enough left to crawl
hack to the baby where she falls dead.
The girl then spurns him and he is
left to meditate upon nU worthless-nes- s.

"The Runaway Leopard" (American
Pathe). No fake! A real, live leopard
gets loose in an apartment house! He
vi.-it- s every floor with sidesplitting re-
sults, also runs into ajet monkey and
the time they have Is worth seeing.

"The Novice" (Sellg),.by Francis
Boggs. The story of a young Spanish
duke.

"Chrysanthemums." A beautiful
and instructive picture.

The Cosy.
An all feature western show at the.

Co.ify Tuesday and Wednesday. Dell
Blancett, the world's champion steer
bulldogger and Bertha Blancett, tho
champion woman broncho buster of
the world, who are in Pendleton to
take part In the Round-U- p both ap-
pear in today's Bl-o- n Ind an picture.

"The.WhHe Red Man" Rex.
Words ' to xpre.. t'l" he? try of:
this picture. The Indian be ing be-- j
friended by the settler's family, gave '

them some Jewels lost by an outlaw, j

The settler was accused of the rob
bery and wan to be hunt; nt sunrise.
To save his life the Indian had to
run 50 miles. Over wild mounta'n
gorges, across rushing rivers, across
deep canyons he made h's way and
arrived in time. A happy ending for
all. Exquisitely tinted "It's n
Rex.

. "TUv Pels ned Flume" American.!
A wf: tern feature of the irrigated
country Angered at be'ng rejected,
George poisoned the ditch. Tho vet-
erinary examined the dead cattle and
tho ditchiiflnd found the poison. A
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FOR THE CHILDREN
ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

SAFE RELIABLEQUICK - -
, NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD nefjlected may go
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or
PNEUMONIA which often means a sud-
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in tho
house and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John Persons, Stewart, Ohio, writes:
"Wo use Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound an our best and only cough
remedy. It never falls to cure any of
ny seven children of cough. My

baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our Doctor said he
cculd not cure and that Baby would
surely dio. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey an3 Tar
Compound cured the child and ho U

alive and well today."
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Interest ta a very interesting picture.
"A Sioux Spy." Bison. A Btory of

the Indian wars The brave was sent
by the chief to spy on the Cheyennes
and pretending sickness was taken to
their camp, where he fell In love with
Silver Moon. Love proed stronger
than duty and he did not return to
his people. In a battle between the
Sioux and Cheyennes he saved the
chief's life and won Silver Moon.

"A Gasoline Engagement." Imp.
A comedy and then some. The young
man loved Grace, but dad wanted her
to marry a minister. Learning the
party were going automoblling in the
country George arranged to drive the
car. The adventures in the cellar
where George held a match over a
barrel of gasoline and compelled Pa
to give his con ent and his ival the
minister to marry he and Grace are
suro funny,

Pictures of the'Cheyenne Wild West
Show, 1911, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 3000 feet of genuino "Let
er buck" thrills.
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YOr'0 TAFT HEADS CLASS.

President's Son at Harvard Is Loader
iif 250 Law Students.

Beverly, Mass. President Taft was
smiling in the role of a proud father
when he was notified by Professor
Tavlor. dean of the Harvard Law
school, that his son, Robert Taft, had
completed his first year's work at the
head of his class of 250 members.

For bowel complaints in children
niways give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an J Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to ffect a
cure and wben reduced with water
anl sweetened is pleasant to take
No physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

SPOKANE WOMAN ATTEMPTS
SITCIDE AT MEOFOKD.

Medford, Ore., Sept. 15. Miss Fran- -

Seattle ?

Leavo Tendleton 1 :30 P. M.

First class trains.

ofr7s.
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Since the Ingredients Entering Peruna
Are Known, Its Power as a Catarrh

Remedy and Tonio la
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. The ac-

tive Ingredients entering the most

popular household remedy In the
world have been made known to
the public. This means a new era
In the advertising of popular fam-

ily medicines Peruna leads.
Peruna contains among other

things, golden seal, powerful In Hs

effect upon the mucous mem

branes. Cedron seed, a rare)
medicine and unsurpassed tonic.
Cubebs, valuable In nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder. Stono root, valuable for
the nerves, mucous membranes
as well as In dropsy and

ces Ashe, of Spokane, who was Bhot

In the foreaead, Is rap.dly recovering
toittiy, following the removal of the
bullet. The officio's say her story
that a burglar shot her Is a fake and
that she tried to kill herself Instead.

For

at of

TO ?

? ?
8 :15 A. M.

:55 P. M.

8:10 A. M.

The Line.

Close
Good time.

Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stati

Call office

Qregonian

WHERE

Spokane Portland
Arrive Seattle

Arrive Spokana...9

Ar.ivo Portland

Northern Pacific Railway
Pioneer

connections.
arriving

Calling Cards

East

Good leaving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
iThroughynckets to all Points

East or West
Secure tickets and full information from

W. ADA1IS, AGENT X. P. RY.,
PENDLETON.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:
"THE ROUND-UP- " Pendleton. Se.L 11-1-

Wala Walla County Fair, Walla Walla, Sept. 18-2-

Washington State Fair, North Yakima, Sept. 25-3-

Interstate Fair, Spokane, Oct 2-- 8.

National Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3- 0.

"Born with the Republic"

If AMES. E. PEPPER
WHISKEY

Oldest distillery in America nnd the best Whiskey ever
made in Kentucky. Established in 1780.

Columbia Liquor Store
Sole distributors in Pendleton.

HERMAN PETERS, Prop.

iwmiwam
snswi

Drummers Samples
Shoes of every description and for every member of the fam
ily. Our men's hiph top shoes nnd cowboy boots are worth
looking over.

YoufrevWe?come
1 to visit our store whether you buy

or not

THE HUB
The Drummers Sample Store

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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